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Message from ICNY Executive Director 

Dear Friends,  
  

Please consider attending this Wednesday's Marshall Meyer Retreat "Coming Home: 
Faith Communities Supporting Successful Reentry," where we will be joined by 
Joseph Ponte, Commissioner of NYC Department of Correction and two graduates of 
the Harlem Community Justice Center’s “Raising My Voice” public-speaking 
program for formerly incarcerated individuals. To RSVP, click HERE. For further 
information, please see the below listing.   
  

In response to incendiary comments about immigrants and religious minorities by a 
couple of the Republican candidates for President, in October, Shoulder-to-
Shoulder and the National Religious Campaign Against Torture with the National 
Cathedral in Washington created a pledge to stand against bigotry and uphold 
religious freedom. Please see the website where you can sign onto the pledge 
yourself. 
  

Locally, The Interfaith Center of New York went out to Brighton Beach with 
Brooklyn Borough President Eric Adams to support the Turkish American Eyup 
Sultan Cultural Center of New York. The Cultural Center suffered negative effects 
from The Daily News’ mishandled coverage of Donald Trump’s comments about his 
willingness to close mosques. See ICNY and President Ibrahim Sen’s statement 
here.  Also, with the Micah Table, ICNY galvanized religious leaders to participate 
in three days of action in Times Square, outside Rikers Island and in the city streets 
for #RiseupOctober. See this article titled "The Faces of Protest" in NY City Lens, a 
news site produced by students at the Columbia University Graduate School of 
Journalism. 
  

Later this month, watch your inbox for the 3rd episode of our podcast series "NYC 
Faith Leaders," where we talk with Sheikha Fariha of the Nur Ashki Jerrahi mosque 
in Soho about the spiritual path of Sufism, the direct transmission of divine love 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fmarshal-meyer-retreat-rsvp-form
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shouldertoshouldercampaign.org%2Fevents-and-initiatives%2Finitiatives%2Fsign-our-pledge%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9845
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9845
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fnycitylens.com%2F2015%2F10%2Fthe-faces-of-protest%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.interfaithcenter.org
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.networkforgood.org%2Fdonation%2FExpressDonation.aspx%3FORGID2%3D133926970%26vlrStratCode%3Dx7l2n9XEMUGpzEAHK6997%252figKgGOCIY1hiGbCuLAHd9qXOUzTqniNzUUMA7s8Etu
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FInterfaithCenterNY
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fintent%2Fuser%3Fscreen_name%3DICNY
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUChNTs831ejfjrOJ1ruT-S4A%3Fsub_confirmation%3D1
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fthe-interfaith-center-of-new-york


through the relationship of Sheikha and dervish, and the awakening of the heart in 
community worship. 
  

Also this month our "Interfaith Matters Blog" will provide recommendations for 
books that highlight New York City's amazing religious diversity.  Take a little time 
during the Thanksgiving break to read one of these books and learn about our 
diverse NYC neighbors. 

  

Best Wishes, 

 

Rev. Chloe Breyer 

Executive Director 

The Interfaith Center of New York 
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Coming Home: Faith Communities Supporting Successful Reentry 

  

ICNY's Rabbi Marshall Meyer Retreat 

  

 
  

Date: Wednesday, November 4 

Time: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Location: Interchurch Building, 475 Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10115 

Sockman Lounge on the Main Floor 

  

Join us for the Rabbi Marshall Meyer Retreat, "Coming Home: Faith Communities 
Supporting Successful Reentry." The Marshall Meyer Retreat is New York City’s 
principal concourse for interfaith dialogue on local social justice issues. This year’s 
retreat, held in partnership with Circles of Support and the J.C. Flowers 
Foundation, will feature leading experts from the faith, government and 
community sectors who will share the latest on new and innovative programs 
geared to support formerly incarcerated individuals on their journey toward 
reentry. 
  

This year's conference presenters will include Marta Nelson, Executive Director of 
the Governor’s Reentry Task Force, Commissioner Joseph Ponte, NYC Department 
of Correction, Jeffrey Smith, Professor and Author of “Mr. Smith Goes to 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fshare.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9847%26title%3DNovember%2520E-bulletin%2520Message%2520from%2520ICNY%2520Executive%2520Director
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fhome%3Fstatus%3DNovember%2520E-bulletin%2520Message%2520from%2520ICNY%2520Executive%2520Director%2520-%2520http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9847


Prison,” Debbie Boar and Chris Watler of the Harlem Community Justice 
Center, Sister Tesa from Hour Children, Mika’il DeVeaux, Professor & Doctoral 
Candidate, Willard Shelton, Network in the Community, Rabbi Helene 
Ferris, part-time Chaplain at the Taconic Correctional Facility, Barbara 
Barron from CASES, Margaret diZerega from the Vera Institute of Justice, 
and Russelle Miller-Hill "Rusti" and Jeffery Rivera, recent graduates of Raising My 
Voice: a leadership program to help individuals returning to the community share 
their stories.  Special thanks to Dr. Rev. Alfonso Wyatt, this year's conference 
moderator. 
  

We hope you can join us!  KINDLY RSVP HERE.  
  

For more information about this event, please visit the Interfaith Center of New 
York's website. A flyer for the event can be found here. The retreat program is 
available here. 
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Karma: Cause, Effect and the Illusion of Fate: 

Marc Andrus + Elizabeth Mattis Namgyel 
  

 
  

Date: Monday, November 2 
Time: 7:00 pm – 8:30 pm 
Location: Rubin Museum, 150 West 17th Street, New York, NY 

  

Bishop Marc Andrus of the Episcopal Diocese of California will address his state’s 
drought and other implications of our collective responsibility with the Buddhist 
teacher Elizabeth Mattis Namgyel. 

  

Marc Handley Andrus is the eighth bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of California. 
He was installed as bishop in 2006, a position of oversight for a diocese comprised 
of 27,000 communicants in Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, San Francisco, and San 
Mateo Counties and the cities of Los Altos and part of Palo Alto. His leadership has 
focused on key issues related to peace and justice, including immigration reform, 
climate change, civil rights for LGBT persons, and health care. An example of his 
local engagement includes co-chairing a community-wide planning process for 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fmarshal-meyer-retreat-rsvp-form
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9638
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9638
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F09%2FFINAL-MMR-Flier3.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F09%2FFinal-Program.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fshare.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9587%26title%3DICNY%25E2%2580%2599s%252031st%2520Rabbi%2520Marshall%2520Meyer%2520Retreat%2520%2520Coming%2520Home%3A%2520Faith%2520Communities%2520Supporting%2520Successful%2520Re-entry
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fhome%3Fstatus%3DICNY%25E2%2580%2599s%252031st%2520Rabbi%2520Marshall%2520Meyer%2520Retreat%2520%2520Coming%2520Home%3A%2520Faith%2520Communities%2520Supporting%2520Successful%2520Re-entry%2520-%2520http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9587


rebuilding St. Luke’s Hospital in San Francisco. Prior to his election as Bishop of 
California, Andrus served as Bishop Suffragan in the Episcopal Diocese of Alabama. 

  

Elizabeth Mattis-Namgyel has studied and practiced Buddhism for thirty years 
under the guidance of her teacher and husband Dzigar Kongtrul Rinpoche. Mattis-
Namgyel is known for her willingness to question precepts in order to reach a place 
of genuine practice and awakening. She asks audiences to engage in the practice of 
open questioning while she takes a fresh look at all of their assumptions and beliefs 
about spirituality. She is the author of The Power of an Open Question and is 
working on her new book The Logic of Faith. Tickets: $25.00 Members: $22.50. To 
purchase tickets click here. 
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If you have an upcoming event that you think ICNY's audience might like to know 
about, please notify us by filling out this event form.  We will try to include 

events in future bulletins.  
  
  

Arab American Association Of New York 14th Annual Benefit Gala 

  

 

Date: Thursday, November 5 

Time: 6:30 pm 

Location: Widdi Catering Hall, 5602 6th Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11220  
  

The Arab American Association of New York is hosting their 14th Annual Benefits 
Gala. Proudly Honoring: Dr. Naji Abi-Shahine, Physician and Benefactor; Imam Al 
Hajj Talib Abdur-Rashid, Interfaith Social Justice Advocate; and Samy & Randy 
Abed, Local Business Leaders. For more information, click here. To Purchase 
tickets, click here. 

  
_____________________________________________________________________ 

  
  

National Donor Sabbath 

  

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ftickets.rubinmuseum.org%2Fpublic%2Floader.asp%3Ftarget%3Dhall.asp%3Fevent%3D13757
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fsubmit-your-event-for-our-next-eblast
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.arabamericanny.org%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fus%2Fcgi-bin%2Fwebscr%3Fcmd%3D_flow%26SESSION%3DVqFyVGJMrMsBQoKJI9G8GtcsgYdNZaSvhsxL2yRVhTxEeLJD4MALvH7x5ve%26dispatch%3D50a222a57771920b6a3d7b606239e4d529b525e0b7e69bf0224adecfb0124e9b61f737ba21b081984719ecfa9a8ffe80733a1a700ced90ae
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fshare.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9842%26title%3DKarma%3A%2520Cause%2C%2520Effect%2520and%2520the%2520Illusion%2520of%2520Fate%3A%2520Marc%2520Andrus%2520%2B%2520Elizabeth%2520Mattis%2520Namgyel
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fhome%3Fstatus%3DKarma%3A%2520Cause%2C%2520Effect%2520and%2520the%2520Illusion%2520of%2520Fate%3A%2520Marc%2520Andrus%2520%2B%2520Elizabeth%2520Mattis%2520Namgyel%2520-%2520http%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Farchives%2F9842


 

Date: November 13 - November 15  
Time: All Weekend  
  

Donate Life New York State will be celebrating National Donor Sabbath to raise 
awareness of the need for lifesaving organ, tissue, and eye donations in the faith 
community. Donation and transplant professionals join faith communities to focus 
on the lifesaving and enhancing gifts passed to others through organ, tissue and 
blood stem cell donation. For more information, please click here. 

  
_____________________________________________________________________ 

  

Screening of PBS Documentary CHAPLAINS 

  

 
  
  

Date: Monday, November 16 

Time: 4:00 pm 

Location: The Stern Auditorium, Mount Sinai Hospital,1468 Madison Ave, New York, 
NY 

  

CHAPLAINS is a new 2-hour documentary film that takes the viewer into the 
dynamic world of interfaith chaplains – men and women who represent their own 
particular faith tradition but are trained to be of comfort and support to everyone – 
religious or not. With a tradition dating back centuries, chaplains today are on the 
front lines – often in the midst of life and death situations – where the questions 
are the deepest and the need for spiritual and pastoral care the greatest. This 
screening will feature Martin Doblemeier, the film maker, and a panel of interfaith 
chaplains from a variety of ministry contexts to discuss issues raised in the film. For 
more information, contact Jen Quintana at Jen@journeyfilms.com or click here. 
  
  

_____________________________________________________________________ 
  

Muslim & Jewish Women Leadership Conference 

 

Date: December 6 (Registration is now open with an early bird discount.) 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Falliancefordonation.org%2FNationalDonorSabbath
mailto:Jen@journeyfilms.com
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fjourneyfilms.com%2Fspecial-events%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fsosspeace.org%2Fmuslim-jewish-women-leadership-conference%2Fconferenceapply%2F


Location: Princeton University 

  

Several hundred women will gather at Princeton University on December 6 for the 
2015 Sisterhood of Salaam Shalom Leadership Conference!  
  

At the conference, participants will be able to: 

 Meet other Muslim and Jewish women from throughout the United States  

 Learn from the Muslim and Jewish women who are changing the dynamics 
between Muslims and Jews  

 Share best practices on Muslim-Jewish dialogue and relationship 
development  

 Participate in workshops facilitated by the leaders in interfaith dialogue  

 Learn how to become an advocate of building relationships between Muslims 
and Jews and how to fight together to stop anti-Muslim and anti-Jewish 
sentiment  

The 2015 conference will be co-sponsored by the Princeton University Bobst Center 
for Peace and Justice, the Center for Jewish Life, the Muslim Life Program and the 
Foundation of Ethnic Understanding (FFEU) Women’s Weekend of Twinning. 
REGISTER TODAY. 
  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

T'ruah's Human Rights Shabbat 2015  

 
  

Human Rights Shabbat is a T'ruah initiative to educate Jewish communities about 
the intersection of Jewish values and universal human rights.  T'ruah's Human 
Rights Shabbat celebrates International Human Rights Day, December 10. In 2015, 
T'ruah's Human Rights Shabbat is December 11-12, with the alternate date of 
December 4-5 or whatever date is best for your community. Sign up now, then 
figure out what you'll do to celebrate in the fall. Please contact Rabbi Lev 
Meirowitz Nelson, lmnelson@truah.org, with any questions. Current and past 
Human Rights Shabbat materials are available here. 

                                                                                       Back to Top   
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http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fsosspeace.org%2Fmuslim-jewish-women-leadership-conference%2Fconferenceapply%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2F12jaXEeG_uwvhJ38Ke48jb8B_kBACXR-6v6FlH0wbzpQ%2Fviewform
mailto:lmnelson@truah.org
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.truah.org%2Fresources-91356%2Fhuman-rights-shabbat.html


  
  

 

 
  



 
 The complete ADL Calendar of Observances for 2015 is available here. 
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  Don't Forget to Smile!  
  

 
  

Support Interfaith Center of New York, Inc. by shopping at AmazonSmile. When you 
shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon will donate to Interfaith Center of New York, Inc.. 
Support us every time you shop.  For more info and to start shopping, click here!  
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http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adl.org%2Fassets%2Fpdf%2Feducation-outreach%2FCALENDAR-OF-OBSERVANCES-2015.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fabout
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=&msgid=0&act=11111&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fabout

